American Revolution Choice Board
American Revolution Battle Chart and Map
-Create a battle chart and map, which is accurate and
gives full descriptions and locations of at least 5 battles.
- It should be neat, colorful and include appropriate
drawings, pictures and a map.
-Your chart and map should correspond.
-You must use at least 3 sources, one not being from
the Internet.
-Chart must include the following information about the
battles (name of battle, date, location, casualties,
leaders, importance to the war, and outcome).
-Map must include the location of battles, a key
denoting British and American victories, and important
places (cities, headquarters, etc.).
-See sample printout for ideas on layout.
Flags of the American Revolution
Research and make a replica of any American Revolution
flag. It may be any of the following
types of flags: Regimental, Artillery, Cavalry, Infantry,
Company, Militia or Battle. The flag can
be either American/Patriot or British/Loyalists. You need
to create a poster/infographic on what the different types
of flags are. You will then write an essay on the
history and details of your flag. Your research must
include what group the flag belonged to,
the reason behind the design of the flag, and battles in
which it was flown. You may include any other
interesting facts or details relating to your flag or its
represented group.
Can use designmyownflag.com but also need to make a
model.

Revolutionary War Leader Fakebook Page
Choose one of the leaders of the Revolutionary War and
create a “Fakebook” page that includes:
which side the leader supported
a summary of their major accomplishments
a description of how their life ended
Comments/conversation between the leader and a key
opponent
Locate a photo and write a caption that will describe the
leader.
Create another fakebook page for the opponent you
included in the conversation/comments.
Suggested Leaders:
George Washington, Joseph Martin, John Burgoyne,
Edward Braddock, Benedict Arnold, Charles Cornwallis,
King George III, Samuel Adams, Nathaniel Greene, Ethan
Allen, Thomas Jefferson, John Paul Jones

American Revolution Trading Cards
-Create a collection of revolutionary era trading cards.
-You should have a total of 8 cards—3 British/Loyalist, 3
Americans/Patriots, and 2 woman/other important figures.
You will fill out a brief biographical information sheet as you
research each person.
Then you will incorporate important facts from the information
sheet to create the back of your trading card. You will make your
trading cards in “baseball card” style with a picture on the front
and the written info on the back.
Can create using readwritethink.org Trading Card Creator

Revolutionary War Battle Story
Choose one of the major battles of the Revolutionary War and
write a summary that includes:
Answers to the 5 “W” questions: who, what, why, when, where
A description of the action
Key participants from the American and British side
Date and specific location of the battle
Which side won the battle
A photo and caption that describes the battle
Infographic to display the above information or newspaper
template
QR code on infographic/newspaper that links to a video of a
skit/puppet, etc. that highlights the events during the battle
For Video, can useToon Doo Go Animate Cartoonster
Make Your Own Cartoon Read Write Think's Comic Creator Toon
Doo Example on the Alamo Animoto

Suggested Battles:
Lexington, Concord, Fort Ticonderoga, Bunker Hill, Long Island,
Trenton, Princeton, Brandywine, Saratoga, Monmouth, Savannah,
Yorktown

Sample Layout for American Revolution Battle Chart and Map

Sample Fakebook Page

Infographic Examples:
http://www.coolinfographics.com/

